You can buy tickets for your journey on the buses but regular travellers may want to look at options for smart-cards or weekly tickets. For Stagecoach services you can buy tickets using the Stagecoach App. When buying a train ticket a PlusBus ticket will cover train travel and bus travel in Cambridge. A busway Smartcard can be used on both Stagecoach and Whippet buses on the busway.

Busway A services run between Trumpington Park & Ride Site and the Campus along the busway and between the Campus and the Train Station, City Centre and then along the busway to St Ives.

For City Centre Connections see this information sheet

Citi 1 to Cherry Hinton and Fulbourn Bay B
Citi 1 to Station, City Centre and Arbury Bay A
Citi 2 to City Centre and Science Park Bay D
Citi 7 to Station, City Centre Bay A
Citi 7 to Sawston Bay C
13,13A/B/C/X13 to City Centre Bay A
13,13A/B/C/X13 to Linton and Haverhill Bay C
Green Service to Babraham Road Park & Ride Bay C
Green Park & Ride Service to Station, City Centre Bay A
31 to Fowlmere Bay C
16A to Great Thurlow Bay B
114 to City Centre Bay D (Saturdays only)
132 to Saffron Walden Bay D (Sundays only)

Future Busway Papworth/Astra Zeneca stop after building works completed

Busway R Citi 7 to Sawston
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Travel Choices

There are a number of different bus services and tickets available for travelling to and from the Campus. Changing bus in the City Centre is not complicated, but you should think about which services you want to use and where on the Campus your journey is starting and finishing before choosing your ticket and service.

Choosing your service to get between the Campus and the City Centre

- **Rosie, Addenbrookes Treatment Centre (ATC) and that part of the Campus** use Dame Mary Archer Way bus stops and Citi 7 local bus service or Busway A. (Walk through Rosie Hospital to ATC).
- **Outpatients, Hospital Main Reception and that part of the Campus** use Addenbrooke’s Bus Station for Green Park & Ride service, X13, 13, 13A, Citi 1, Citi 2 or Citi 7 local bus services or use Outpatients Bus Stop on Main Drive for Busway A.
- **Long Road Sixth Form College, MRC/ LMB and that part of the Campus** use Puddicombe Way or Robinson Way bus stops and Busway A or Citi 7.

Milton and Newmarket Road Park & Ride sites

- Use one of the above buses and interchange in the City Centre using Stop D1 (for Milton) or Stop D2 (for Newmarket Road).

For Park & Ride services a City Park & Ride day ticket can be used all day on any City Park & Ride buses (not U or Busway services). For Guided Busway a smartcard or appropriate Whippet or Stagecoach tickets are needed. The best value tickets are for long periods and are cheapest bought on-line.